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forlT4 at Benford A Kim- -

Miooi. R'Kivs 1 well ventila- -

Co to r.. W. Benford tor your Neckties.

r!4?iK Cowan's Christmas at
our Own Dnig Store."

This is the last Herald we will print
K3-

Br vor.r clothes of O. W lVnford, he
hrjn

For Quinsey or Epizootic use Morrison
ilro's Liniment.

4414,

10494
1M4M

tvaooi. B.x8ofall kiruls for sale at
ifiiiord& Kimmell's.
I lave tried Morrison & Bro's. Liniment
Epitootic and cured.

received

Ik vou want to buy a Look ing glass,

leiip, go to Hlymyer s narti ware

A s()ur acre is vm leet iur. ...

every side.

Best Brantta ot Ciirars and Tobacco's
k,p:at "Our Own Drug Store.'

YVk hud a regular M tushionetl snow
aud Sunday.f. .inn on Suturday

ick assortment of Glass, Queens and
Miilow Ware, cheap for cash, at Khoads

:!r..
lin.cKl BbicHI Brick '. ! I 250,0X10

itri, kfor sale by Samuel Shaffer, Somerset
C.

0 W. Beskokd kecj consLintly on

tan.l Urge stock of gents furnishing

I'eksons contemplating buildin? will do
vlItocallatBlymyers liaraware etore
tad pet his prices.

IitsT Brands of Flour, fresh ground
Bi kwhcHt Flour and Corn Meal at
i.Wls ltros.

Scku to V. V. McKais & Vum
iwlwid, Md., for price list of ten different

Healing Stove.
lv v m want to sec a large and full stock

of Hanlware, and it yon want to buy goods
tttsiji. fi to Blymyer's.

Tiir tt '..n."h Srmo known is made
? Morrison A Ilro. of Mt Pleasant. Pa

i t tale ut all stores, at a price to suit all,

Always ui l the want of their cus
t nifT. Fresh Groceries recrived alnitmt
Wi!v at Rhoads Bros.

M34

lr Mil want V sne the and
fi.n merit nf and co to
Bimver's Hardware Store.

December

should

Story,

largest cheap- -

Knives rorks

IrV tiUb to .nil the attention f our
faiirs to the sale ol horses and colls, ad
iniscd by Me(-r- s Yuuy ii Scott, ol I'rsi

in another column.

ukistm8 oikt. What shall I buy- -

Uidv is soon eaten and will not cure my
ecjli. lint a Imttle of Morrison & Bro's
''igh Syrup will.

l'l'UK Ilruirs. C'hemkls. Dye Blulfs,
bfnt Medicines, and a full line of goods

allv kent bv Druircisis at lienfird Si

kauieir.

Tais is the time ot year for ("olds.
Whs, WhoopiuitCouiih, We know
4e nxrUiciue us gHd lor these diseases as

"ravin lip. Cough byrui.

trn. Grain, Fed, and all other goods
hue, at Panic Prices, for casli

CjJ. Conic snd see,
Cook & Hkkkits

1 'iih to prtseut your Iy wiih
'rtietmblt ChritAmas uresent co 10 lien- -

'''' eloiLin - kUire and buy him a suit of
ckrtbcs.

hki-tu- passed otr pleasantly and
iUi.mt any accidents. Services went held

(liai reut churches, and busines was
'J suspended.

1 had a horse with a lump on his leg,
xl by a kick, and one w ith a lump

--f-'e a a causal by the Col- -

Untie of M01 risoa & Bro's. Lini- -

amoved them entirely.

"' au Skiks. The highest cash

Skins.

JoslAH ZlMMEKMAN,
buuerset, Pa.

W. lSKNrouD has established a
" "d, opposite

(1"l":rv'1 House. 1 le kee a good
ud having bought at "pan-- -

MrU as cheap as the

frSt" been, again ieuliccd. iThc
re: tro" PittKburif to New

nil.
o

"? 'LiUJell'lli to Washing- -

LV?1 Mwrri--
n & Uro's Cough

"miiy for iircc ". "d u
n nii.r. ... I .1 ........iun aay cauer lueu- -

-- urk1?1 ,' ng nd Wrousl.t
VijJVde at MtKaig's ruusdrv mm!

W""g- - He 1- -
m this ix-tr-

. d tf
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li. J3KOOKE, NYCE & Co.
54 South St. Baltimore,

W e ngain offt-- r to our many patrona, th licncfit ol our scrvioi-- s for the sale of

' " "ur ,onS exiHripnce warrants u in Riyin-;- . that we comnmnd uni-quak-

fueililics, for placing it to the best possible adrantage, mid as we niiiko Hmtor a hputi-alii-

allow nothing tlc to interfere with its eartful handling.
Our reputation for promptness is well established, and from th se wh' have not jTct

had the lientflt ot the many we possess, we solicit a dial, and w ill ufb nil
our abilities to give entire cafwfaction.

Liberal advances made when desired, and aK letters ot inquiry pnunpily und cheer-
fully replied to. ttespcctrully, &c.,

B. KltOOKE, XYCKi Co.
Cards can le obtained at the Express office and Railroad Depot.

Use Morrison & Bro's Cough Syrup.
in cure any cougu.
MoKRisox & Bko. Ml. Phasaut, Pa.,

keep Pure Drugs, Patent Medicines of all
kinds. Perfumery, Hoaps, Ac, and pro-
prietors of a noble Cough Svrup aud
Liniment. For sale at the stores.

T. J. PicKixo & Co., Propriet ors of the
Eagle Livery Stable, continue to furnuh
the jmblic w ith the best of teams ut mod-
erate rates. They keep the best teams in
Somerset County.

A rAi young creature, with a penchant
lr cards, thus addreaed an epistle to her
masculine triend: "Come und play youcur
with me this evening." And lie "got mad,
and said a "graduate'' w ho had such spells
as thst was no right tniwer for him.

'I- -

Warxiko. We heard wr- - ,ur'"s. -- '":s noon-da- scorelimg sun
aons a hundred from hrr 01 "real spnauin iar;.inl

might take from following: VM!,V,W .",er " 'OJ bird singiiu its sweel
A lad in Worchter, .Muss, been fined ,hat MI,MrtM,n- - w ii! support the
and costs amounting to 14.50 for steal-- ! - ard troin into ditch .vi.i.-.l.c-

a tnpy of daily newspaper from have its events was tait.se its death.
ol a ulwcrilier. In oassinc public and verv often use tlrttiikr.rd that s not vou.

the Judge said it was not the mere market
Talue of the goods stolen that called for
severe punishment, the great annoy
ance attending such petty pillerin;.

Eitaui.a. Ala., March 29, 1870.
Iftin.-- J. II. Zeilin J Co., .Vur;i, On.:

Gests : Your Simmons' Liver Regu-
lator has been in use in my family lor
some time, and I am persuaded that a
valuable addition to the Medical Sciences.

Respectfully yours,
J.M. OlLLSHORTKK.

Tun Epizootic is coming ! last w inter
I had several horses that bad it, I tried a
number ot different medicines without
effecting a cure, then I tried Morrison &

liro s. Liniment, it cxcclls all other medi
cines. Rub the throat glands and under
or letween the jaws and let them smell it.
I guarantee a relief. I reccommended it
to my neighlsirs and it had the same good
effect. S. P.

For the benefit of those of our readers
who anticipate celebrating their wedding
anniversaries, and do not know exactly the
order in which they come, we priut the
list as follows : Three days, sugar ; sixty
days, vinegar; lat anniversary, iron; 5Ui,
wooden ; loth, tin ; irth, c'rvstal ; 20th,
china ; 23th, silver ; 30lh, cotton ; 35th,
linen 40th, wooden ; 45th, silk ; SOth,
golden, and diamond.

Mikt large and small packages were
hipped through the express and post

offices to and kindred away from
home, to serve as memorials the happy,
blessed Christmas time. Truly it is reserv-
ed for this festive season, time honored
aniversary of the birth of the Redeemer of
the world, to bring home to us the won-
derful application and realization the
Scriptural saying, "It more blessed to
give than to receive."

A was under very peculiar
circumstances, the Beesecker School
House, in Jeuner township, on the lDth
inst. A doc chased the deer some dozen
nxls past the school house on to the ice of
the adjacent creek, two of the school boys
followed. The dog caught the deer
on tlie ice and one of the boys, source 15

years old, deqjiatchcd the doer with a pistol.
Queer that a deer should be caught at such
a place, and queerer still, that a schoolboy
should liave a loaded pistol in his osses-sion- ,

but nevertheless the above is an ac-

tual fact. Skid.

The West Chester Village Ilreurd savs :

Upon the Ut: property ofiSilia Darlington,
Birmingham township, Alhin Seal, a few
days since, lound a tortoise marked D.
1820," which brief legend Ziba recognized
as the work of his hand in the days of his
youth. Many had be marked thus,
before the hungry children ot a neighbor
they disappeared the only cases of eaters
of land tortoises of w hich we ever heard.
As a stay at home the tortoise is a model;
within a hundred yards of the same spot

for years aud years, was found a tortoise
marked by Ziba's father in 17H3.

MorsTAiif Cake to ihe yolks of six

eggs, well ueaien, auu iwuei
sugar, three-quarter- s cup butter, one cup
sweet milk, three anu a nan ruin ii,
haviug in it one measure of Banner Baking
Powder. Whites'of two eggs lieatcn
Bake in jelly cake jians. When
spread each laver with an icing made with
the whites ot four egg, stilf, one
pound of powdered sugur and one ta le

spiNinful extract of lemmon.
Each can ot the Banner Baking Powder

contains a small measure, to lie used even
full, to printed directions. If
you cannot obtain Ibis really valuable ai ti-

de from jour gnaer, mid twenty five

cents bv mail, addressed to Banner Baking
Powder, P. O. ls:k Box S17, Pittsburgh,
Pa., and vou will n;ctdvt--, paid, a

quarter pound package, together with a
list ol fifty valuable Rccil-s- .

On Tuesday night, at 10 o'clock, Miss
Rule, daughter of one of our well known
citizen John M. llolderhaum, was married
to Harry Cromwell of Philadelphia,
formerlv of Bedford. Over one hundred
friends were present and the n was
one of great merriment. The bride was
dressed hundsomely, all in white, with a

ot beautiful orange flowers on
head, and looked quite elegant. Imme-diatel-

after the ceremony the assembled
v w ere invited topartakeof a stiier

tbut was bountiful, alter which danc- -

in2 and the usual festivities were kept up
until about three o'clock, w hen the bridal
lartv, w ith a host ot friends, tit parted by

special train to Mineral Point, from thence
after bidding all farewell they took tlie
morning express for Pittsburg.

(Vi have learned recently that Messrs.

Camp ii Rose have purchased the farm of
Mr. Uridiglian, near juniciai
Point, containing about two hundred and
thirty acres. We understand that incse
gentieuicu w ill shortly place a steam saw
mill on premises and will then be
prejiared to saw to order, bite 1 ine.
Yellow Pine, Spruce and Oak, and as their
mill will lie convenient to Railroads they
will lie able to fill orders promptly. Hotli
the gentlemen of this firm are enterprising.
eneriretic business men. Mr. Camp lias a
reputation throughout the county as being
one of most thorough lumbermen
the business.

Tbe suirar hard in which quite a
number ofpic-nic- s were held lust summer,
by msny of our citieens, is on this farm,
and we move that hereafter this spot ue
known Camn Rose, honor orotic ol
the gentlemanly proprietors of tbe farm
Mr. K. L. lUise.

IloxBi KT, Pa. Dec. 'id.

Ed. IlKitAMf : As I have wen nothing
about our little village in your pier lor
sometime, I havs concludetf to give your
r.d.ra few items from it. It might

and

second to none. i "
Michael Krone iniriroved 'tis hole

atij add ia.dou.t5 ftiii-iiJ- i husinew.'
mi l)itolvrh MacksmiUi ol Uie place,

still follow! hit trade, and Is doing a good
business.

Our enterprising tanner, Ahraham Mus-ser- ,

erected a commodious rinishiii
house, and mada nnuilier of improve-
ments- on bis dwelling

Our entcrprisinj!;- shoemaker, George
Rmit dent btwv iiiMilvins- - lhc ncorrle of

Mittoer, leucUer
gare scholars) k Christmas treat.

The Pteasant Valley Society,
mceta weekly. hojic 'it prove a

Koxhury honsta of a new hav salc.
iioxntitr

I1,1!.1'!1!!".',!" wi 1 iii mi j

EVId.

advantages

of buv- -

,l.1.., f . r
' Christmas gifts, purchase tor them Rome
i thing useful and ornamental. Messrs
Snydurand I'lil, have a large assortment of
fine boots and shoes, that a if beautiful
well serviceable. mid buy a pair
for each of vour children.

OUR Carrier requests us to say that he
w ill make bis best bow and deliver his an-

nual address ou New Year's morning. 1 le
hones that vou will be well sumilied with

"ever needful," and will favor him'n
with a ouarter. It is certainly worth live
cents more per year to have your pnwr
delivered at vour door than at the Post

irtice.
sight. tree, glo- -

11. the j rv and are spread land
first this season, he all Ins passing wav

ana win nereaitcr, wmt waving branches
ITclTeu 10of : .
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Cull

is

as well of interest, to keep a diary and
record of what transpires, ius by not noting
lime dates this convenient manner
business is forgotten and neglected. To
record events regularly systematically,
every day in year forms a useful habit,
and is mental training fully worth all it
costs.

Any pei-so-
n being uuaV.cto procure Mor-

rison & Bro's medicine, from their druggist,
can lie supplied by sending to the Pro-
prietors at Mt Pleasant Pa. cts. a

for if 1 is the price either Syrup
ot Liniment. It can sent by express
to any place. It has been seni to old Ken-
tucky" State.

The basement the new M. E.Church
at Dale City, will dedicated on Sunday,
January 4Ui 18,4 at 10 o clock s.

R. 1 Beaconi and
ministers will lie present.

-- Instead

other eminent ' sented
A cordial iuv

Utlion is extended to all.
S. V,.

Pastor.

A Sake Adveiitikiso Agency. Hav-
ing a gxd deul of advertising busi

with Messrs .I. Weaver Co.. Pitts-
burgh, we most heartily recommend them to
our readers as a prompt reliable busi-
ness bouse. have every facility of-

fered by the largest Eastern establishments
having made complete arrangement at all
the chief publishing centers. As regards
the cjuntjy press (if Western Pennsylva-
nia aud Eastern Ohio, they can do bitUr
than any other house, and offer some very
strong inducements. Advertising

have become the times.
motto

vourself. trouble Ural
delay." If, therefore, you wish to try

country or general advertising, give Mes-
srs Weaver A Co., a trial, word

Im: satisfied. to beautify
Monthly.

Mwsils Osootui it Co., of Ro.-to- n have1
sold the Atlantic Monthly to Messrs II. O.
Houghlen & Co. It may appear impossi-
ble, but it nevertheless true, that
new publishers have greatly improved bs
tone. If we judge from the pec- - j

tus ot inaga.me indicating their pur-
pose to keep it equal to its old reputation,
and to the present number as of the
most attractive yet The import-
ant article by Professor Agassiz against
the Darwinian Theory contains the lesulis

the studies ol a long life, and presents
the eminent author's most matured

Taylor are the poets the luimU
Aldrich, whose story ot "Marjoric Daw"

ll.n U,,.i ..ITO.a 1

Story. 'Prudence Palfrey." Charles
Dudley W arner starts Baddeck.
rambles on the wnv thither. Fox Hunting
in England is vividly described by Colonel
Waring ; and a story of the Southwest is
licgun by Rev. Mr. Baker, the author of

he New Timothy." A substantial pa-

per by David A. ells on Local Taxation,
and a curious account of Ihe Dollar Sym-
bol, serve to render magazine well
balanced.

8.

Ursina The
months and Directly

2:!tl, lf7:i.
around number

month, Females total' smaller stars, motto

Average attendance during first month,
Males "JO ; Female total 07.

Penrnt during iirst
month, 77; Females total

Present every Charlie Harah, Char-
lie KersU Harry Davis, Charlie Smith,
Elmer Jennings, ilustavus Kersten, Laura
Davis, Lizzie Kersten, .Jen-

nie VanSickcl. Lizzie Yutzy, Fannie B.ier,
Mollie Benford, Lizzie Keim aud Lucreti.i

Whole number in attendance during
second months, 4'i Female. 4i
total

attendance during second
month, Males :5 ; Females 114 total

of during second
month, .Males ; Females 75 total

Present every day, John Harah. John
('eorge Anderson, Ouslavus Kersten,

Ellsworth VanSickcl, Charles Kersten,
Jennings, Luther Jlonce, Charlie

Smith, John Davis, Herman Meyers,
.Moiiie Jientord, l.izte l utzv, I.iz.ie Kers
ten, Lizzie Keim, Laura Davis, Lucrclia j

Amanda icoia. J.llie BeiL'er. verv
Jessie Kiiiir, Oriee. Ida Lichliter
and Emma lx;w ',':!.

every day during term
t'ustuvus Kersten, Charles Elmer
Jennings, Charlie Smith,
Lizzie i utzy, Lizzie Liz.'c Keim
anil Laura Davis, J.

The following are the names of those
ho have made greatest progress

their classes.
Sjiclliug Thomas Anderson, Bertie

Jenkins, Wm. Maust, Ellsworth VanSick-
cl, Asa Wirsing, King. Lizzie Keim,
Emilia I'ltie I'.erer

Reading Ellsworth itiiSickel. Harry!
Lewis, Oeorge Anderson, lbitlieStutzinaii.
Mollie Benlbrd, Liz.ie Kate
Davis, Jessie King ami Maggie Ix i

Writing Gustavo Kersten, Jlaggie?
."iict't-rmitt-, Lizzie l utzy l.iz.ie Kers
ten.

Arithmetic Elmer Yutzy, John Harah,
Ellsworth VanSickcl, Ueorgc Anderson,
Wm. Jsedrow, Wni. Robinson, Mollie

Lizzie Yulzy, Lizzie and
Ella Zimmerman.

Geography (lustavus Kersten, Ells-
worth YanSickt-1- , George Anderson, and
Maggie McDermilt.

Grammar John Haiah, Harry Lewis,
Gustavus Kersten, Hatlie Stulznian, Mol-

lie Benfoid, Lizzie Vufzy and Lizzie Kers-
ten.

History. Mollie Benford.
Our visitors, so far, have been very

Parents, not forget to visit
your school frequently, cher Ihe

not be, out of place to Mate Roxbury is teacher and inspire your
.itn.t on Somerset and Bedford pike, more industrious ; ill sh

children to
that

miles of Somerset, at crossing ; tube an interest their education. To-o- f

the Shanksviile Berlin road. Our day your children forming ihe charac-tow-

has of late been improving rapidly, j tcrof the lazy dreamer or thinker. To.
and had it Railroad facilities would rank day their mind are ling sh.ipetl

hus
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is.

J of
lii
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may
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mi
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of

be

of
be

of

of

of

of
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71!

scarce.

ow

im
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in

becility, parriing vv.n r.inbiy pi'.iwcs,
tv inch! will ciiabiti them lo with suc-ref-

amid Ihe sublime wonders of the

day where they will think mv.

sotm-lhina-
. '

are waking g.gitl
thU-rictni- wiln "new resib 0w'ntz isourm xlrmrly

mails and sweets.' nwny ol w hu ate sttli
without paveuutits, children could
Biiciid a.rcin!ar v.oti hat.?, lwl
tbeif ryu been b; ,

i

proff- -

Jennie l.ewis,
Teachers.

llunuiicl.
SonuTKct Lk1,'C ICo ZjH A. l. held
special on Saturday rL'ht la?t,

"f-t- . John's nii;ht," fr tiic (nsUdlation of
oiliceis ilict, vi7.: V. M. A. .1. ('o'.!mt;i' ;

Sen. V ( has. V i'lil ; .Jtin. W. !c Y.
Kimir.tl ; Sec. L. (.'. (Ylboni ; Treas. (!i'o. These tituu!! at
Yl.Bciilord: After the
iiicmlx ; of the I:le rep,iir.-- to tlio IM!
House, where suinptuoiis repast had
been repared. Soun: eighty uienilicrs
of the fraternity partoook of u supper, so
elegantly gotten up. that t!ie ho-- .t and
hostess were comlime:ited on nil 8idc-- .

Everything j ased :!' i.iiictly, mid at li
o'clock if. a tvcial train Conveyed the
lueiiihers from the southern purtion of the
county to Mineral Point.

I'rxina Items.

Our. town i little dull at present.
Items are scarce as henteeth but green-hack- s

are scarcer.

Vt'e learn that Kev. 1). LichliSer, is
holding a protracted meeting at Drake-town- ;

(piite a revival is repotted. We
hope thai the city will le from the
awful calaniliity that betell old Sodom and

Our large store tm:!din,a, whit h w.ts
siokpn of some time ago, has at lat madu
its appearance ; it indeed, nui.rs quite a
show. believe the fisrt tlovr will coa
s.bi oi store room, tutor simp, siioemaKcr
bhoptfcc, the second will. donM, l e d

lor a hall of some kind.

Passing the "S eaiiiore Hotel, " now
onvTted into duelliii'i Ii.jtise, a lew

days since, we were sorry to see that the
old Sycamore had yielded up the gho:;t.
The storms are prostrating its brunches to
the earth soon will disappear from our

This old familiar wh.--
W'h. Morgan informs that for renown oer and

time has filled sea, a ; No more will i

orders during me shelter us lr m:i

A hare ioiiu

"" arms,
who hint the WMn j r.a-- the huh: while

has W,H Klv,s i it diunk- -
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beauties.

admiration

iuv prostrate a neiee loosing
tir.iiHAHT!, 2";ih. with uplifted cane, begone

Ma : is often tha that lady is wife. have been
we wish report to a strange woman, stands

the members short distance me
Reformed ii!r struggle cannot, help help!

vicinity year Christmas lesti arm,
held iii Never bciore Cicero ; and struggle and

had been celebrattd here it no. hose familiar 1 t
was year. About three months be-

fore Christmas, pastor of Reformed
Church, proposed to the Sunday S iio.il
Schoih.rs, that if they would trotu that
time on save their peimies orphans,
then the Oiliceis teachers of the school

members of Hie church, wuithl get t

a Chrisinias tree for them, ;Jve them
a treat. The children with voice

t!ie followinr 'ouditious
also agreed to. The schollar under eight

of age had highest sum of, winding up incident vision
money orphans ; one is prophetic. of Adam. A
md over eight ; the, under fifteen und
over twelve ; these four should have honor-
able mention in the papers.

When Christmas near at
the young people went to woods

brought in pine, laurel and iuos;
wreaths were made, letters were covered,
arches festooning up, speech-
es committed seveial of ho
Christmas evening the church looked
beautiful, nicelv
with strips of paper covered with
leaves, around the chancel were
number ol arches coveied with spruce, and
from side to side beneath archc were
mottoes ol pastels covered with

paper, with the shiningthronph
Thcv can do cheaper than vou j them, the
tan do for and at less cot.tronled
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tree UslcfuKv trimmed
with various ornaments and "ids for the
children. The tree was Kl the center j

ot a circular ; this yard wa.-- i surround- -

ed by an ileioint there were many
things here to interest and instruct, n fount-
ain with iniiiibrr of iisii around
in it, the town of Bethlehem, virgin
with Ihe child in her arms, the sheep
the shepherds with angels hovering around
them, the je wish house iilbiniiicted,
and many oilier thing oe to be seen in
the yard.

The services ot the evening wi
and appropriate. The following

is the order of exercises : ".S-
ilent night, Holy night," referring to the
night on which the Saviour was
A suitable passage of scripture then
read, followed by prayer, the school join-
ing in the repetition oi' the Lord's Prayer
and Aiostlc Creed; Hymn.
what mean those voice?," Then nn
address by of the scholars, Elmer K.
Wtller, subject. true way of celebra-
ting Christmas." Song, "Merry Bells,"
an address by Jacab Miller, explaining the
festival; Song, "Christinas Carol," then
ihe roll was called and the children
brought their ollerincs sealed env elopes:

I orphan's speech by Milton l'hil- -

i pM-ii- , 'pft did very well, every
Rei-ou- t of the School for the ' praised them. church then itar-- l

ending NovemU-- r the lxih, ' kened. in the an h of of
December j east windows was scn beauti:'al large

Whole number in attendance during; star which hung ot
first Males ; 41 the. puriouni'iin
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was, "Star in the East." This star was
made by Josiah Philippi and was consider-
ed one ol Ihe beautiful things of
evening. While the church was ct dark,

school sang a hymn referring lo the
sbirot Ihe East; the tree was then lighted
up, the children cum; forward and

j sang gather around the ( iirislmas free.
its Iriiils are spread lor you and me.
An cppor'.unity waMheti given lo

forward and look ;:t tlie lr;.-e- . A col-

lection was then taken up, by the boys
wiio bad made, the speeches, lor
benefit ol Orphans. While the collec-
tion was being taken up th" choir sang
"Oloria in Excclcis." he c hildien were
called forward and received gilts.
Tbe larger ones after;; aids received
gilts, among theiii onr worthy pastor, Rev.
A. E. Truxal. not ioruotten. He
could not help but smile, ;vh n a purse w ith
ten dollars i:i ailver pieces, presented by
Ihe ladies, with oilier pit were handed
him.

We wi-.i- i say a word ol'.JuM.di Philip.
pi. In a cottier lie b id a tree a
hornets nest on 1 he tree ;;;. It. mined

nicely. It beaut souirrel,
nihil, fish, railroad, cirl and boy

and many other curioMtic drew the
aiteltlion of ail.

The children's offering for the 'rplutis
amounted to , 05; this logt-Iht-- with tht;
collection taken up, r.lsittt :;'!li
the Well done. The hollars ac-

cording to the agreed conditions, worthy
of special mention are : John Grant Wal- -

ter, nge, . hileil
; John Hay, aie,

Pbilippi, aje, Vi years.
The exercises were clo

oli cv lien-dict- i

Mi.M 1..U. i'.iHN

were

you

come

S. llav, iuv,
V) years; Milton

Willi Uio I):.v.

ta i :

KlHToli.--- . lllifl.tf.li ; The lllidfi:,i:;tiL--
hiss much surprised toilud in your issue ol

Dec. Kill an article ritu-i- i at Ciissclnian,
flint si'ticil "A iilisi-ri!:c- c.tsuit;; cell.
sure reproach on the l'osti.ias:ci ;,l this
pine;-- . This t'ttls-iin- writer- bunulinylv
says: "w- - wish Hint he (the P. M.) would

throw lir.uAi.n to ow- - side in order
to pel out of the way of the smaller
packages of cipeis and leffers, then
torjret to (lianire Iher.i Tuesday even-
ing we ure told, mid next (lay it is attain
loroHcti, und ho uniil is found in the
way of sonic mail matter, which
generally .wcurson Friday mid soinetiines
even ht Ihe hour Saturday."
This empty bluster had dic-

tated Iroin malice, and lull of misrepresen-
tations was dcsiinied as a personal injure to
the P. .M. here ; hut the writer has tidied
in his jiuriiK', us the i'nult of the irregular-il- y

in llic lran;inissioii oi the coitntv
papers is not found nt this ofiicc.-Th-

H I'll a ID ppnerallv ;'i,ici here
Wet'nestlay. The icion Irani trotu Siitnersct

rln the papc ib iund eastward, and lltose
for (n'oharts, Uln le. Xew I,e.!iiL;fon, and
Klnitwoo-I- the evcnin truin of the same

Would you have day the jmpeis .soino; westward,
live while the nioitidcrini; monunieut is j Itiil thiring th.u last six w eeks I hey have
crumbling into dust; would you have come irregularly, sonn-tinie- on Tliuwday
t bciu lav their intellectual foundation ' and even as late as Friday at lnxm.
liroad and deep ; and that will out last (he j dcr Ihcse cireunutances ."A St:l "rribfi "
cririt; Se nd tln-n- i to school even- - others ftrer--r7s- .l iii ttn- - w eek with

'

aix!cn;aihB'"A.'-'- ;

i. Miller,

t ;fir iwpcrs, and lor the-- reaKonr, was
(juite to cxhildi the tollv,
niisal'lirtheusion. and i 'uorauee. that

ns moved or toiu hed cttber ::i per: tui or
intcrcft the P. l.. iU J'it-- i Prnnf. " --' '' ' ': " V. 1. .

He.nkoku & IClMMi-i.- have v.'vts lot
of Perfumery, very handsomely put up,
for Christmas.

will

!!
.

i iii ill j ii iMMpn yi

!'oiilIv.Alli--c

Over two viars i.avj ons-c-i d t;nce the '

M.ivs of Weyniid Sc Vlv.X elosed out. j
i t huinlreds ot ivo::nts. cv r two years

ml, are tmscttlcil, and t unisiin s ot 'dob

a large s;:m, wbieti we greatly need. The j AMiErn
must Le settlccl at once, either hv Uev. If.

(ash, n

1

. . .... . .. i. r. - . ..
e or tuuirmcni. ibose imlelted Ankenv to Mi saran u. nieeie, oom oil

will oblige us by attending to this at once. this count;.
before costs are added. t ..,. t,. . r . .i.. ,.r n- -

S.mjersei. Penni., 11....,,!.,.. ., Ivf-llir.-il Ur,.U, "11 llir inuiui
Weyand Piatt

IIoo Back, Dee. 2"tb.
iiv DkAU Fuib.nu: Again lift my

gentle goose iiuill to hold a jileasant tete-- a

tete with you.
The lime has come I Mow, make my

Cr.it appearance in the presence of all the
great worthies of our Ikt'publie. and of all
the sparkling high liorn Miss
.Nellie chief among them. Kow my pro-
digious Uculucs brought to the tusk,
my hands wave gracefully, my ideas gush
lorlh in their well-traine- musical tones,
ins Excellency, the President, an those
very distinguished gentlemen, the H.icm, fneolile vol into Iienodic. sellini'S nil tr " Me,
ut me. A blaml smile of approval illumi-- 1V)rUi 9 "uhel...
nr.tes every counleiiauce ; of praise jtiorii'iiieul V . '.

my ears liom every corner. Ah ! j ;,alf "kb". if
lii.ise beautilul eyes, beaniiiii: their Roods tT E,
01 and tenderness, thuy place

Crow uing cap-shea- f 011 all my triumphs.
Magnificent therushe stands in all the
splendor of :t bull dress, her charming eyes
belli on me, approach, our bauds clasp

wo were old irieuds, we talk of poet-
ry and lore. What bewitching music?

a shaking of feet ; spring soled
boois quiver, t lintl myself born uway,
in.it n ruitns the ligbt lantustic
uroiuul and around wo whirl she audi,
iuv happiness is now complete. Oh if there
lu 1 heaven on earth it is thin, it is this.
Our footsteps slacken pace, the wear;' dan-cei- s

sink into their seats, my partner
among tiiein. Where am 1? On my knees
i full, my eyes close musingly, my thoughts

inward, again 1 press those velvet
liuL'iis, niv heart emotions cjuctnlrate to
a point an"l leak out of the corner of my
mouth in an audible tone; teeu of v

heat in 1: heart yo beniiii? She!
shrieks, my eyes open to see woman
swoon. Murder ! 'who struck inn? Over

lorm, mail
Dec. 7;i. hendiiii. I he

Eni iOH it not cries, my I
vou from us, to vou I.ereiin to there

interest manifested by ol my a giggling,
the Church of ( eute;- -. and l to rise !

this in the hc'avv hand is upon my
their church. t'icero ! 1 start,

Christinas as liMik W voice do hear
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Aunt Debbv s'.auds by me exclaiming.
Bless j oil! "you have been asleep
dreaming something bad 1 guess. But
you did yell I thought you had a lit.
Sow I nm'awnke jet so nervous am I,
that I can scarcely write. I will address
you to the full extent ol your name, Adam
M. Simplicity Honey Thunder, its 11 whole
mouth lull is nt it, lake notice that your
friend has given up his visit to Washing
ton for present being fully convinced

years that the that the his
the the under Just tltink

the

the

mn,

holy

"The

hoy

the

most the

the

ihe

years

other

hat

the

wrii meaning gentleman like niysclt pop- -

tng the question to a married lady : I
shudder at the thought of it ; after ail my
trouble 1 must stay at home, I had my
trunk pacKcd with pinafores, toothpicks,
and all ; Aunt Debby made me a set ol
the former, out ol I'nclc Joah's linen dust- -

A itul Hag graces the 10s
,

only Hrc
tuo

existence

embroidered her
with some bright colored bits ot yarn left
from her new carpet. 1 am much pleased
with the new toothpick, after itsimr the

I
one part of it I take the other, and w ith it
"IT1.' i'uwucii-- sincr sauu moisten-
ed with sott soap to my teeth, it like
a charm ! O, how they glistened! I still
have my eye on that place hut I'm not
going there ,:or a wife I believe there
am as goo I in thn home market as
elsewhere, 1 am bound to marrv soon and

Were a little severe
vour last reirardins: mv cloctir1

ti,,uary exercise, other great men have
don'-- ti .. ,;ii;,e; where did Demosthenes go
f.,r t'- - ' pun-- - but to Ihe woods and
caves
mouth
lop sic
Ilistor.
superi

not

ith the whole hair tide of his
ia;(d with pebbles to balance bis

d tongue Vou better, consult
, Adam, ItcfoiV you criticise your
rs, you will have to go to school

aw hile before vou can write like my cousin
BoVilink und I, destined to have
our nanu s cnroiUd in the annals of fame.
Just read bis wonderful production in the
Ih.KALii ytiii will find it rare, as it is
admirable winding ir,; with a glimpse of
humor truly praisworlhy. In conclusion,
he assured of my tender emotions. Write
sixm I will subscribe my full name.

CilKP.O M. Dtsl'LAt Poi-IMA-

IS71. 1S74.
A Paper for the People.

THE
PITTSEDFlG daily dispatch
Ono of tho Largest Liveliest

and Best Newspapers in
the United States.

Every one siiotild Wult- -
si-rii- e for it.

Tic-- e ofour readers who desire a good
city Daily should, by ad mean, subscribe
forthe PiTTsni'Kn Dispatch, a Large,
Live, Independent Paper, rlways ton-mos- t

j obtaining and furnishing the Latest
News, and,. beyond question, one ol the

readable," reliable ami entertaining
j Daily journals published in the I'ni-'te-

Sutes. The Dispatch, which,
by the way, has just donned a new

I dress, is a large thirty-si- x column
paper; ami gives the Uitest iNews
by Mail and Telegraph from all quarters
of the Globe, cnibiaeing the fullest and
most reliable Commercial and Financial
Reports, home and foreign ; and reli-

able Oil RcjKirls ; daily reports of current
events in ihe city, including Court New,
Police Reports, and General C'ity Inielli-genc- e

; Personal,' Political and frxiety
Xev,-s-, with carefully digested Editorial
Comments on the topics of the day; spc-- !

ci.d corrcsjionilencc from various jxiints of
interest. Original Poetry. Lie, Lie.
Whether for ihe Merchant, the Manufac-
turer, tin; Professional man, t lie Farmer
or the family, ihe Dispatch will Iks found
a loos', valuable and reliable journal, and
as such we can cheerfully commend it to
our reader. Its regular daily edition ex-

ceeds 1 1.OJKi. and tho demand for the
paper is now greater than ever

Ti:n;ts By Mail to single subscribers,
iiU per "annum ; in clubs of lO, f7

OO. Served by agents or carriers to sin-

gle subscribers at 15 cents per week.

Ouo of tlio Choicest, Cheapest
cind iicst i'amny JNews--i

papsrs Published.

PiiiTiiRiir.fi- YVef.ki.7 DisiwTfii,
like the Ilaily, is liriatud dear, new
type, und is "one of the choices!, as wrel! as
as one of the (heapest FaUiily p:ieis l.

It is a larire follosheet containinir,
thitty-si- coluiiins ot ninlter,1-embracin-

all Ihe more iuiiKirliitit news of tho week,
carefully eolated and condensed and omll-in- ;

noihing essential a general knowl-
edge of everything of Interest transpiring
throughout Ihe country. Indeed, - as a
newspaper, it is not surpassed by any sim-

ilar publication in America ; while the
care with which selections ttr? made

j and llieir great variety render it ainostde-- j

tirahln journal tor the family a journal
retilete w ith irtturcb'.itig undone

j that uui'toi l'dil to plcuac, Thu ('niwmer- -

ctal aud Finauc'iiU H.'poi ts of tho Wekkly
liispA-r- t n nro inu.it) up witti ga-n-t euro,
trm! tm always full and reliable, while to

und HtK-- reurts care is
given. The Weekly 1isfatch is fur
iiished to single subscriliers) at H j

year, or in clubs ol ten ut jJJ t0,' witlc a
jmiK-- r to party .gulling up the
;:,iii, It t heupest psijicr in America,
Its sicand the umount ot reading matter
it' gives considered,
should have it," '

and $y miioiyj

Ai'nes- s- "O'AEILd ItOOK.
the coiniDuiiicittion from Cassi-Iiua- .so far P.t'bli- - hers Daily and. Weekly Djsi-a'tc'-

Fifiayeyc, PitHmrg,

i'inia BKEitiTf, VHI (urcb--
pork nt panic prices. Cull and sec them.
Persons from it distance are requested to
send in their orders.

I

BRINHAM VILMOT On the 23rd
of Dec. 17::, by K, v. Y. E. Crel., Mr.

bv
STEfcL IhoaSrd

F. Keener. Wm. M

lSTJi. at Deal s Mills, by Her. W. K Crebs,
Wm. II. Reiber to Miss fjousia Deal,

Ixith of Sonierxet county, Pa.

SHAVER TKOSTLE Oil the 2:lrd
inst. hv Her. John Tomlinson. Mr. J.
Shaver to Miss Martha A. Trtwtle, both of
Somerset county, Pa.

MOXEIMET MARKET,

Currocted weekly by A. J. CAiaatxa k. Co.
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Onlasr LlnluienL.
There la no palo w..kh tbe

Ontunr Liniment will not re
lieve, no welling they will gut
tulxlue, and no lameness which
they will not care. Tlila !

strong languiixe, bat It Is Irne.
They have produced more cures
of rhiumatiim, neuralgia, lock

jaw palrv, sprain, swelling,
burns, car-ach- Ac, upon the human
frame, and of strains, spavin, (rails, Ac., upon an-

imals In oris year than have all other pretended
remedlesslnce the world hcjran. They a re counter-irritan- t,

an all healing pain reliever. Cripple
throw away their crutche, the Ume walk, poison- -

bite are rendered baitnle, and the wounded
are healed withouta scar. It no humbug. The
rei lc if published around earn bottle. They sell
as no article ever before sold, and they sell be--

can?3 it doejut what they pretend to do. Those
who now ulTi-- r from rheumatism, pain er swelling
dcerrc to cutter they will not ae Centaur Lin-

iment. More tluin 1,000 certificate of remarkable
cure, inducing froien Uinli, chronic rheumatism,
gout, running tumors, Ae., have been received. We
will sand a circular containing certificates, the
recipe, Ac., gratis, to any one requesting It, One
bottlo of the yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment I

worth one hundred dolhir for sparinedor sweenled
horses and mules, for screw worm in sheep.
Stock worth your attea
tion. No family shout J be without thou). 'White
wraj per for funilty ue ;" Yellow Wrapper for an-

imals. Sold by all Druggists. SOe ier bottle;
large Imttle 1 Oil. J. It. RI.ISE A C( ., 63 Broad
way, aew iork.

t'ASTOUiA la mure than a substitute tor Casto
article whichOil. the iner. beaut center of j to nfl fuoUt toto thteach, by own hands.
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fresh
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If
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els, cure wind-coli- c aud produce natural sleep. It
contain neither minerals, morphine or alcohol,
and Is pleasant to lake. Children need.not cry
and mist her may rest. a prill.

The? IIoiiKohoId
AND

Family jLlnluicut
if the liest remedy In the world fur the following
complaints, vii: Crrui In the Limbs and Stom-
ach, Pain in tne Stomach. Koweis. or Side, Kheunv
atisin in all its lorms, iliiliou Colic, Neuraliria,
Cholera. Dysentery, Cold, Freh wounds. Burnt.
Sore Throat. Spinnl timplaints. Sprains and
Bruise. Cbilis aud Fever. For Iuteraal and Ex-
ternal use.

lis operation is not only to reli-e- e the patient,
but entirely remove the oause or the complaint.
It pcnetmte and pervades the wh-d- system, re-
storing healthy action to all Its pans, and quick-
ening the blood.

The Household panacea 1 purely Vegetable and
All Healing.

Prepared lr
CL UTISfc BROWN.

No. 315 Fulton Street, Jfew York.
Ftir sale by all druggists. July I

Thirty Yearn Experience ofan oici.tursc.
Mrs. Wtndsilew'a RMtbl-as- r ftjrrtsp Is

the ircs-riitio- uf one of the best Female Phrsl-cian- a

and Nurses in the inbed States, and has
been use.1 for thirty years with nerer tailing safe-
ty and success by ndlllonsof mothers and children,
from the feebte infant nf one week old to tbe adult.
It correct acidity of the stomach, rellevea wind
colic, regulate the bowel, awl give rest, health
and comfort to mother and child. We believe it
to lie tlie ib-s- t swl Surest Remedy in the World
In all case of DYSENTERY and DIAHHHtEA
IN CHILDREN, whether it arises from Teething
or from any other cause. HI direction for using
wilt accompany each tsittle. None Oenuine un-
less tlie of CCKTIS a PKHklNsl Is
on the ontsidb wrapper. Isold by all Medicine
Deulcrs. July

C hildren often look Pale and
Kick

from no other causo than having worm In the
stomach.

HKOWN'S VERM IFVOF. Cf )M FITS
will destroy Worm without Injury to the child,
lieing pcrlectty WHITE, ami free from all color-
ing or other Injurious ingredients usually used
in worm preparation.

CUHTIS a. BROWN, Proprietors.
No. 314 Fulton Street, New York.

Sold bv Drunault mud Vktmitt: end Iltmlrrt in
.nroiimri ai i KSTV-- r lyECKXTS a KOJS.

It
'it-- Adrerlitcments

OUSES FOIl SALE.

jl

Ton undersigned offer 31 horses and t cult at
private sale ou the farm of Noah Scott, near Ural-u- a.

Pa., nt any time between now and February
1st, 1S74. The horses are all good work and e

horse, ranging in go from S to 10 years, aad
wiil lie sold at ton price and nn long time.

decSl Yt'TZk'Jt SCOTT.

JJU LE TO ACCEPT or KEFUSE.
lb Hiram King, of Mat'lou, Marlon county, Ohio,

tu licortre A. Kins', of S;irlnglield, Fayette Co.,
Pa., and lo Franklin King, of Donegal, West-
moreland county. Pa.
You. aud each of you. are hereby notified to be

and appeur at our next Orphans' Conrt, to be held
at Somerset, on the 3d Monday of Fetiruary, 1S74,
to accept urrcluse to take tbe real estate of John
King, late of Middlecreek township, deceased, at
the appraised price or show eause why the saute
should uot be sold, llr the Corirt.

OL1VEU KNEPPER.
oVU Sheriff.

OrriCEllirTllKSOMKHSET MlSKKAt. Filler)
R. K. Co., Somerset, 1a.. Dec, 34, 173. )

Notice I hereliy given to the stock holders of the
Somerset i. Mineral Point Railroad Oompany
that nn election will be hM on t he seeowl Mon-
day, the 13th of January, ls'4, at 1 o'clock P.M.,
at tlie ortloe of tbe corniany In Somerset, for a
I'r.-s- i luut an I twelve directors to aerve for the en-
duing year. II. L. BA ER.

dec 31 Sec. S. Jt M. P. H. K. Co.

V; At Hume, Male or Female, $no u 0S0 a week
warranted. No capital required. Full particular
and a valuable sample sent free. Address, With
ct. return stamp. A. D. Young, lfW Filth street,
Williainshurgh, N, Y, oetW

III reel ion for sent on spplhulhu.
Perleet lilting Shirt of every description, ab
way In stock ai)d warr"litnd to fit,

JAMES H. AIKEN,
Tl Fifth avenue, opnoatte Postoinco,

i!t--- FirrSHliUiH.FA.

Q"i7 (Ci Agent's Profits per
I mtJ week. Will prove It or forfeit

o00.
to all,
York,

--V

New articles (uf rstcntisi. Sanmles free
W. H. I'HIDUTKK, !W7 Broadway. New

LAST MD BEST

uec34

eombinatkia for. t'oa- -
"5T . isiw,i ana

- Hxsar
Wauii litETHi-i'-- ;.,,iu,-,l'"i- er gives every
sniwritier a yif vl ine mrgesi ami nnest ULto.

Jj; afsIS two most attractive subjects, that
-- hike'' on tiyhl painted by Mr. Anderson, as
voiiiriinii, niio maiiiaiiioriB lor ucr rr 111 Iresr
and lcep Ageqt, jye
Nl''C'KNM call U tha "best businean ever Otter-
ed carivnni-r.- We luruisll Hie lightest aad hand-aoui-

nut lit, and p.iy very high commissions,
Eiu-- sulcriher rocvives without delay two beau
lllal tdfture. which are ready for IIIEDI.
A'l-- VELIVKBY. Tho paper VaAt
IHierlessaniotlg family journals bi.giu lu poimlai
that ot its class il huj l Vulli l
lilt world. tfl ln-i-t literary talent.

aeriul story Is Juk beginning:tc chui.len iripphtfd to each eutrserlher. Mrs,
atow long seqnel to "!" wift tf.ll,
Iwuinsln tlie new year.' Anv one . ti ti IV T M
wishing a good aafary or an L,d4.- - VWAMTED- -
pendent huslnes "liuld sewd for blreulars- and
tenn to J. K. kdlltU sl (.!..-Ne- WirK, Hcton,
CVj-,1-, t"lucuitttl or Sun Fr.tnclsco.

A YEAR
tt'iA Sphtndid

COMBINATION tRQ8PeCTUS.
It rolitrit-nf- l urnine page aud style of binding of
eu lutciimly intcrestlug and useful Uuka. that sell
In everv familr.

ol'

Heat thing ever tried by Cau
rasaer. A titMS WAX TED, to make a per
manent busiucu on these worxs In every eounty.
Proieetu sent pti( paid on receipt of price, fl.lti.
For circular ami litieral term, address JOHN F.
POTTER., Philadelphia, Pa. dec". 4

Xt'in Ath'erHtewnl

New Firm

SHOE STORE

SNYDER & UHL,
Havlus purchHM-i- l the Hhme

More lately owned by
If.. lleeritsi,

We take pleasure In calling the attention of the
public to the fact that we have now and expect to
keep constantly on hand a complete an assort-
ment of

Boots, Shoes
and GaitersJ

BOTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufacture,

as can be fonnl any where. We also will hare on
hand constantly a full tnpply of

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO,

CALF SKINS,

AND LINING SKINS

KIPS,

Of all kimig, with a full hue of

Shoe Findings.
The HOMK JtAKlTAITI I!K HKPHT--
K.N T wJll ho in charge of

IN". J3. Snyder, ICsq.,
Wboee reputation for nmkinx

Good 1ork and Gocd Fits

Iee..nd lonone in the State. The public is re.
invited to oail and examine our sto.-k- .

a we are determined to keep rood.- a zood as the
best and sell at prices as low as the lowest.

SNYDER & UHL,
der2o

THIRD AXNCALEEPOItT

JOHNSTOWN
.P--.-V'

:

1 ' M

mm bank.
JfslssiteB, Pis., flee. I, 1S73.

BESOCKCES.
Loans on Real Estate ti;!(.y 15
Johnstown Borough Bond. . S.63U uo
Conemaugh Borough Howls. t.oex ou
Loans on Collateral i.uuu uo
Safe 4oo uo
Cashoo hand 8.' 90 OS

Cash In National Bank low so
I nlted State 8 p. ct. Itond. 11.500 ou
1'lttsbnrg City ; p. ct. Bonds 3o,uuo 00

LIABILITIES.
Ataountdue Depositor
Decemher llivldend due
Contingent

4.971

Statu mr Pkxsvitasia,
Cocstx Cuiaais, j3-I- ,

Dibert, Treasurer of the Jolstowq
Saving Hank, do solemnly afltrtu the alHivr state-
ment la to the beat ol ray knowledge and

FKANK DIBERT. Treasurer.
and 8ubscrilied e me.
A. MONTtHlMEKY, Notary Fubll.-- .

The anderaigned, Alitbigiitnmltu-c- , resiiect-fall- y

report that hare onrefUlly iopected the
Treasurer' report for the last rear, ending

November 10, 173, and hare examine.) the asset
the consisting of Howl. Mortgages.

Judgments, Loans upon Real Estate, ('ash in
Bank and hand, and find thesame lo correspond
with the report.

F. W. at. 1

Jahks Mc.Mn.iacs. Auditors.
II. A. Boooa, S

STATLSTR'AI-- ,

Numtier of Depositur. , ,
Number of Open 4enutj. ..........
Average tueaich lliMait:ir
A'lults
Minors
Male
Female
Rate of Dividends for 1871
Rate of Dividends fur 1873 and 1S7S...
Loans on Collateral
Market Value of Ooilal'al.e. uo
Loans ea Real Estate
Value ot I Val e of ground (36.471 no
Security Value of build-

ing I . . 4'.,SM w)

l
i ..

.
" .

- ...

W.til Ss

303.239 3S

03

or
Frank

true, be-
lief,

Sworn

they
above

of Hank,

on

H

10.009

hereon

7

S pereeot.
per

.

710.331 00
Lian upon Eelate are based upon Ihe

of the land alone: buildings it being re-
garded as an additional sevuritv.

dec 24

74. THE PATRIOT 74,
THE HARRISBCKO

Weekly Patriot
Contain morerea.ltng tuatterthau any other news-
paper pnhllaticd In Pennsylvania. literary

unquestkmed, and as a vehicle or SuiteNew it is unsurpassed. During the session of theLegislature it will prove eieciully Interesting on
account uf Its full of Ihe proceedings olthat body.

TERMS :
eopy, oue year

pj, uuruig session oi UJgiiiaturc.
4 copies, one year. each...

copies, one year, ea.-a-.

lu
w
so
A copy, free for one year,
club of ten or more.

Any

SO

6.121

1.404
LOSS

WO

47S

JS7

cent.
VvaUO

yi.7so

merely

Its
is

reports

&

1
1

1
1

person seeding a

The Daily Patriot,
The only Brst class newspaper Central Pennsyl-
vania, and the only paper Harrishurgh which
receive Associated Press Telegram. T uo ,Wr
num. During session the Legislature 3 ml

4.A1I suhscrlplkma Daily and Weeklv mustbe pa Id advance. Address

PATRIOT,
Ilarrisburtf,

Magic
"CLARK'S

Glass Cutter.
This I a wonderful little Invention, and for thetrlttina;expeBc F1FTF CEA T.V, everv person

ftfAR haVA una laaKlaa k...ri ii7T . ..awill
fttnond which will eutt

. twrniin can uxr

lia os

.

.

u

(HI

75
14
SO
36
GO

to any

in
at

ttof
to

in

of
,

Dollars, V

;kn.IV, with UtUe Me wheel that makes twti- -
hnmlnul .1 ...,.,uw,u.u,a minute -l- eiiw'TM mapecallar

It requires an sk'Uot pta- - to It, Anv-bod- y

can cut "utfl' Sltb UvU sklld. It will
last a life taeT A right pressure on the glass Is
ai; that U nccesaary,

itAOENTls WAXTED.
atwil prepaid, to any address, safely packed,

poa receipt ol 60 ocnt and a letter siarriu by
II. II. CLARK kit.,103 East Capitol St., Wasbingtoo, D. C.

CJflf NOxTH-Ov- er Hair rrsat"i?OUU Bert (elling articles, nee.le.1 in eavivtaurly. 'A valuable sample ent on jecetid ol lisent to pay posuge. Adtlres
O, W.4.EAD.(X..

Sixth St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

A DMIXISTK-T9Ijt'-
S NOTICE

ksiuMe of David Weaver. lata ui Coavmauirh Tt,

Having been appointed by the Court, auditor,
toaeertaia the name of all the heirs

v, m mifrir. uwm, c ra rrr: anu lo ma e
a distribution of the fund In toe o; Vhiljh
Shaver. Jr.. executor uf said decsa-.e- aiul
among tlnwe taereto". 1 hcrehv

notice to all parties interested therein, that!
will attend to say duties under S

ary 1S74.
oers

F.J

1.01T

Real
upon

7

1

loulntmenl
at my entce, Tuesday, Janu

13th, KOOSER.
Auditor.

Xcw Atlrx'rtixrmrnl.-

A UDITOK'S NOTICIJ.

at TuLllr SU hy Tirtwy A an rrtrt
At an Orphan t'mn l t snrnfr-ft- . In rcl r( ''riiMn' .rt of Sbict Comlj. e

f Somerset ant ir. on tbeA-'b- .lay ol Umemhtr, i. thcmr f .r.MMA. U. 1711. bfore ih Hon. llm
nvrtion of A. J. Colborn. Iho eontirmntioa

; taken off auditor's report in ihj etat of John
Keiley, deeeased. and rclerre'l to J. K. t'Jii..

j to make a diMribull"! aeciriliug to Hie will of said
deceased.

Kxtract fnnn the It- -- r I Slh l".. Yf.X
! .1. H. WALTKK,

flerk.
Is ill attend loll, hitfr the ulmTe appolot-- j

nient at rhe i nun House. In the borough ol
ersrl, on Ttiursdnr. Jannfirr t'uh. Is74, at ltioVlcrk

to., where tlMn inlereste.1 nn attend.
JOHN' l:. K.ntF.

Jee34 Auditor.

VO I'lCK TO STOCK HOLDERS. '" prtoelpal run te

m.tingof the StwkhoUlcrsof
ul'iu" vl'y KoHllrood ominy atHone. n-- .n

13th, 174, at ma ol.1ek p. m..',a- - tlie"ptirpn
j year. nJ J, cluing

CHAS' A' M' K",;?S''-K"- ,

l and Ttvss.dcc--4

rpilUS
ESTATE.

SALE OF REAL
liy virtue of an oph-- r Isjii d oat i.f the Oruhans'

to the understand
illrarted. there will he cxiv to nuldic aaie liK. Keldenee. hosluee

lhurs-iav- . thepuolte ottti-ry- , on trie premise, on
1st dav of January. 174. at 10 oYI,-- a. m in the
Tillare liavid-nillo- . in Conemaaah towtislUti,
In said county, the kdlowlns; valuable
real estnte, "late the projicrty of l)aiili-- l llonier,
late of CotienMiUf-- h township. deael. lo wit:

No. 1. A certain lot ot ((round situate Wl the
Uwnof bavidsfille, containing about
of an acre, adjoining laud of Catharine Cusier'a
helm. lot No. 2 and tlie main street of said town,

on the west side of aaid street, and known
on the general plan of said town as lot No. I.

There Is a three slory frame on the prem-
ise.

No. 3. A certain lot of ground situate in the
same town, ad)olnini( lot of Au ustua Ko. hler,
lot No. 1, .Main street and an alley, etmtainlnit
atiotit one quarter of an aere and known on tlie
ireneral plan uf said town a lot No. 11. There
a one story huildinir used aa a cabinet limp and
other outhuftdintrs on the premi.-K-- Al.i several
choice fruit tree thereon.

No. 3. A lot of ground Fltute In the
same town, adjolnina; lnd of Imniel Hortinan.
Catliarioe heir, eonlaiuina aliout one
half aere. There is a framestable erected on this
lot: also a li of choice fruit tree on the premise.

ikkus. ime-tiur- u In hand ia tlie 1st dav ol
April. A. 11. ISM. whii-- time the !e.-- will he
made aud possemlon uiven of the premise. The
balance in three epmi annual instailment there-- I
after, tie secured by ndvtneTit Imio.1 on the
premises: ttn percent ol thepurctmHe moncT ui be
paid on the day of sale, which wiil be deducted
(rotn first payment. The widow dower In the
premises u.u neen

ll.VMKL W. ilOKUEi:.
decld Tnistee.

TH'ltNPIKK ELECTION.
The stockholders of the and liedford

Turnpike Couiiny will take not that nn elec-
tion wiil lie held at Ihe huse of !. A. Kiuirael,
In Allegheny township, on the ith day of January
next, elect one President, six Managers anl a
Treasurer to conduet tho ail iirs of said eoaiuai,y
the ensuing year. JEFF KIM MEL.

Preident.
Bedf.rfd Iiiiiulr.-- pb-ai- copy an charge com-

pany, dec').

J)UiiLlC SALE.

l!y virtue of an onb rol tbe Orphans' Coiutof
Soini-rse-t cmnty. we will sell at public sale the
estate of lianiet Meyer, deceasei), late of Mil
ford township, on Saturday, tlie loth day of Janu-
ary, 174. on the preniiM-a- . one o'clock p. in.,
coiitaiiiiiiif lyi a. res. more or lei's, of whk-- loo
acre ate clear, 3u acre in meadow, w ith boy-- ,

prim; house, bam ami other improvement there-
on erected; a good fruit and a suirar orcli.
aril ol w iree on the same: atmn'tane ol lone
and bitnniinou nail on tlie adjoinuiK tiuui:
ioinlns lands of Tobias Meyer. Fre-u- iu liirii-l-l- .

Jese Hoover. Wm. Riker. Kamuei t'ritchflidd
.a u.l others. Is within haU-mil- ot Miilord St a.

ion, on the Sonu-rw-t brain h Kaitroad. and
conveuient ton-bool- mihs and cburehes,

Terms. )1.3i In hand 1st April, remain-Ide- r
in payments of annuaily. witltont inter-- .

est: ten oer cent of the hand inom-- to lie tiahl on
ine uay oi sate:
on the preml-e- s.

payments to le ecurtd

TOBIAS MEYERS.
WM. X. CKICH FIELD,

lcl7 Ailiiuni-'tralors- .

liliLDEIl'S NOTICEJKU)UK
The Coniuiiiisioners of Somerset Cou-it- will

public tmtcnr to tlie lowest bidders e

premise the contract forthe building of the
following bridge on the premise, to wil

On Tuesday the 37th day of January. 1S74. at 10
the building of a bridge over" Laurel Hill

Creek In Ursina borough, where tbe road leading
from Petersburg crosses sa UI creek.

On Wednesday the 3Xth day of January 1S74. at
10 o'clock and on the premise the bnihlinir of a
bridge over Cox's Creek near the bouse ol Noah
Rotn-rt- s In Somerset township.

On Thursday the .Mr day of Janmiry 1S74. at 10
o'elock. ou the premises nearSipe' sawmill iu .lea-
ner Township, the building of a bridze over

Creek, where the nail eroeses ttu- - crvek
lending lrorn Some wl to Johnstown tuniu,ke. ut
a point on the Bedford and tireenhri lurupike,
at or near tbe house late the property ol Abrab'.m
Idhert. deceased. In Jeuner Tonsli"ip.

On Friday Ihe 3 db ot January 1S74. at 1 fi'i lock.
on the premise, bridge over Shade creek in
Paint Township, the read crosses, leading
from Berlin to Johnstown, in said township.

The contractor will lie required to irive security
for the same for the performance nf the said ton-tr- a

tson the dav of sale. SjieciUcation will be
on that dav.

attest JACWBJ. WALTER,
J acob Neft. VAL. J. M I I.LER.

Clerk. F. J. COl'NTKYM AN,
dccl" Cumrui-isioner- .

D.M IX I ST U A TO U S NOTI E
EaUsie of Samuel Doetcs kite of Allegiieny tp.

deceased.
tetamentary on the aboTe estate hav-

ing ecu granted tu the undersumed bv tlie prop-
er authority, notice herely given

to it Ui makeimmeiilatepavmect.and
cjalm against it will them to the

undersigned tlie late residence of said deceased,
on Saturdar, January loth, ls74.

JOHN DF.ETF.K.
Adm'r. with will ar.ueied.

VOLUNTARY ,SSICSXMF.XT.
M. Bcrdenhimer, jim llenlenhimer and W.

ttadipg a M. Bodenhitner & Co.,

(ignsient, bare asaigne.1 all their propeny to t1.

undersigned in trust, for the benefit ol their ied-ito-

All persons in.tel-ti'- said M. l'Jvuht
iner k. Co., are reiineste-- to make imincrfoue pay-
ment, awl those having claims will rake tbe Mint
known and present tliem to tho assiirnee at the
store of M. Hodenhimer Sl Col, au Satuniay. Feb-
ruary 4th. 74. when atul wiicre be will attend (or

of settle'xrBt- -

HERMAN CHRISTNIJi.
DectT Ai-ign-

11 1. THE

Presbyterian Banner,

Oltlo.st tt Cheapest

FAMILY PAPER.

Equal to Any Other.

DOUliLE MKT.

Only $2.00 Per Annum.

NEW SlT.SCT.IliKKS

TI211EE
For Nothing.

Tlio ostH'A fr tlu-- Family

1M4. rior alonvaud uuko, BUI is
ualacesaeataother

cmpb-t- c RKMlHOI S.Kuee sou ue nisown glaier. THE UVASERcut better than any di-- LI l'KK UYFifty Vi

It. It la simply a nk-- ( ENElt AL
llm . i . : . .. 1

manner.
use

A

J3.

tin.

of

certain

II.

deferred

o'clock,

C

Letters

having present

pni7ioe

S II

COMMERCIAL. AIIK1CI I.Tl
UIA1H SCIIIMiU FAMILY aud

NEWS DEPARTMENTS.
it li utiuct ol living interest are
Sjiecial attention is given to KcliVu ami l

lur Foreign Corrci at hy
any journal in the CdurVh.

Among vuatrihators are some of best
newsna., winter In till country.

During lh entire twelve attnic-tiou- s

will presented.

in Is lMM-- r whi(-l- i sliouUl
be 9 .very Fatjailj.

THIF.VtrJ,

the vV'i,"T year aitentiou will
be glveb W Hcitter iertaininir to farm, and to
fix-- aeig-ten- rcaduigas will Ultiirt st larmor.

AOESTsi W ANTED.

Letter of )dWHiliruf ion on the almve estate Lug the terms l.,r Agent will be ot upouai.iHrauied to imdersigal, ak calkin.
hKiu7 to those to it to uu.V Immo.
dlate paymeht, and those havinaiem airahud it.

preeent them euvUcsdieated lor sertlement, srtil.TlE.'S rirtkb.
at late residence r.f deoeased. auld fown.lon '.

171.

Satunlav tV of, .tanuary, 1STA Teroa wishing to have si.metiipies of the Ilaa- -
lslAA. V...S'l. n.r am ,i.lm.ii. fi,. ll.. i. I..

f.XtX show others, are reiiuesied to send u their name
uec"Jj Jtdsain-siriibir- an.1 P. O. address, and wc will s,.nd the p:i"e:j

ol the es- -

m,v i -

In
legally.entttled

give
said

InSiiarrset, Pa. on

of

'

the
i . r

i,intUlmtt

I

i

at
i

to

to

I

at

1 i
j

:

I

1 tothoaeln-debtsM- l
those

at

Berdenhuuer,

to

j 1

I !

Ibe

the
the

!

.. 1.

W:,ER,
I

,

,

'

paid
Address ail letters

rilES UV 't r. K tA II A X X EI',

TO nini
deilM

Avenue, I'iiitl'iirrh,

OPIUM EATING,
How e? ''Ax r. CtmKn.

Hy a Sufferer. Send stump to.). I. K Bowser,
Lugaasprrt, Indiana. ueJ4

I Will tfrll

jVvt Adcerluemantn.

IC SALE.
SiLnKHSKTrOrNTY, .

.

'

-

- .

.

ar my fflce In Somerset Buroogh. at 1 e'etoek, T.
M., the real estate of Joha Coaairymaa, 4eeeal,
bile Somerv TowDshlp.

A trait of lanl eootaloijia; aheal 7 aerea, aooar
. i:re 13 acta la wlta a lu9

11.. k dwelling bouse sod a sew Hwlse bara taere-o- n

erected ; with a sugar orchard of from eight
hundred to one thousand ngmr trees. Sue running
water and eieellent springs 00 the oeme. Adjciae
ludof Feter Uottley, J. 11. L'hk Was. M. Tetiajj
ari other.

J enn : l.s. la hand 1st Apftt, l7. The r.
uatiPiri iw linn vn lllw rnwiir wrr -

r tbe
10 i.o.'y tan rioyie.

1K 17

Oil.,,

J. . KIM MIX.
Adia'r. with tlie aanexe.1.

J)URLIC SALE.
tie direction of the Judges of the Orphans

O.urt oi Somerset Cnaaty, will pabflc sal
in Momi-m- Borough, no tbe premises, on

Trdifj, Ihe 2Mh January, 1874,
at 1 u'rfoek, P. M- - the real utte, the property of

Si

ewc rarser. ueeeaMil ; consisting ol
imihuiiK U rsed I, .r-- w"

h

a

1

otn-- tbe iiulillr suare and Mala Cr.)

on

. IddHrams ol the saioe etia be seen at my

I i Rk.niitde. awl w!!l he made known
da; ol nit.

will

J. O. K I MM IX.Adui r. !e uvtib. XesteaaeaW annexo.Hec li

CALK OF VALUABLE HEALO ESTATE.
iiy virtue of an order Ieae4 oat of the Orphans'

Court of Somerset County, and to roe tlreeted
there will be exposed to public tale, tue precd--'

. at 1 o'clock, P, M. on

Saturday, January 10r, 1874,
the following real estate, late the property of J.cor, . t. m oi a, ueeeneu, tis:

A certain tract of Und situated la EIk!!-- k towa-sh- l,
S. merset County. Fa., containing 37 acres,

trn-- l measure, adjoining; lands of Samuel Mint,
W iliiarn Kretclimaa, Jacoo Keim, Chrlrtlao

others; about lo9 acre of are,
elearol an.1 4o aerea la meadow. There ar-- s

two story dweilinir koose, bank bara. and other
on the larm. The mm Is ta a

Mate ol coloration, la welt watered ami well Um-
bered.

Term: One third of purchase money, after pey.
Ina and expenses, to re mala m lien the
premises: the Interest to be paid annually to th
widow during hie. and at her death the principal
to be paid the heirs of said decedent. Thre
thousand oa the 1st day of April 1174, ea
vlivery of deed, ami balance in are eqaal annuai

pa j lu'.-u- to be secured by judgment.
J EH EM la H J. FOLK,

lec 17 Trustee.

Is' OTICK

Scael are invited to be handed In at
the SoUierset County Pour Hooaa oa tbe Brat or
January next to ttfl the places for one year frona
April IsTi Poor House Stewart, Poor Hons
Physician awl Pwr House attorney.

FETF.lt SCDEH.
JOHN H. SNYDER.
JACCH V. CB1CH FIELD,

I'l Poor Hoase Uireeton.

This space is reserved for
K BIymyer, wiio has removed
liis stock into the most magni-
ficent hardware room this
place. He can be found
Room Mo. 3, Baer's Block.

in

Farm for Sale.
I will sell at private sale that eertaia Farm sit-

uated six miles sonthwest of Mt. Pleasant, in East
Huntingdon township, est morel nd eoanty. Pa.,
containing about

120 ACRES,
Has thereon a good frame dwelling bouse, spring,
wood and coal houses, a new frame bank Dani.corn hos; pen, and Mher out bnildlrgs. A
spring of good water at lb doer, also water ie
every held; over

200 Bearing Grafted Fruit Trees,
convenient U churches, schools. Mills. Ae. twithin live miles or Broad Ford Station, en thePittsturgh ConnellsTille railroad, and withba

three n.ilr of Scott's statkm at Fountain M:li.ami within threcmllesof Stooenrllle. Both these,
last aamed places are oa the Southwest Fanner

Rail Way. 7S per Payment
l.li0 in band April 1, 1H74. 2.0ea April 1, ISTi.
ftOuu April 1, 1S7S, and the balance April IsTT.
with bitcrest on tbe whole to be paid veastv. For
fun her informatbin address MJrtinV StauSer,J. P.. ".It. Pleamnt. WestmorelaaJ seanty. Pa.,
or call on the sulwcriher oa th premises.

ei'J4 THUS. KATGOU.

tt, to repRseat.
Oar FlmMe FrieaMl. We caa aire th
proper party a good paying and. easily workeit
cash nt sints.n. The tact and experWacw U a
old agent Is not needed tu be
we have more riperlraced agents (secured dartng
the past two yeari.j working for taaa any uUwc

THE I'RF.SHYTERIAN P.AX.NEii w:i house in AwerVt-a-, and they eccttaaalo work right
taldisHed in has no sup amonz salarir. The secset that
iouriials. and is p..l ofll;r ,he atJpaper lu lie Chun h.
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.,,, jiwuu w-i- c rwoaiv(l.i io locir eruer.
EVtPLO If ME.tT tvi all, al yoar ..

tnvi liiig for your leisure monieuts, or yuur esuirw
time. Our C'umbinatlon beats Uie world. Th
MOST eir the money. YOU eaa saake awnry.
Prubtui'k--, honorable, eongeaiaL Bend ywxr ask--

dossat.nte and gvt ouraovtl ,laaa, Mean, sUl,
get partit-uUrs- , Km, etc., sent free. AiWresa,
WATERS , CU, Publishers, Ckiraay.-- .

deiS.

The Satardsty Evealns Pent, Sis Wife.
Street, PhiUdelphia, gives a beaatifal Chraisato
or large Steet CatKravwIsja; to every yearly sub-
scriber. Sample free. tietZ

1 H HIKE. Prof. 1), Fsrry's Ongueatii " orv a luxuriant growth of Ward lu Uvea
14 to 11 days. Send ii acuta Kit one kwtUe or .
ceuu 6 r three. Address S. L. C A KSON, PiUtr-burg- h,

pa. Term to agent free. dael.

350
pie tree,
gun.

A HONTII. A genu wanted. Sews,
best selling an la Uuwuctal.

J. HHtlNSO.N, DeU-jit- , atiekW- -

UeeS

Vtlinn CI RED. For ieJar and prkse
KoMreM S. C. V, ykaav. Phllaal,, Pa.

Superfluous Lp
ReaxoVed In S hours 4.1lrclaxa.iapO-- 0TI,lre. S. V. I phase, PhUa. pa

MONEY--VACE- C.

To all having si re time H to l a day; some-
thing new; pleasant; honorable; la jge proBnaj a
risks; home or abnaul; day or egBlpg; looamad
making money. Particular and aample (nwllv
worth 4)maile.l free. Address E. M. HEJCD, k
Eighth Street, Nef jra.

Woiiiarx's Best Friend.
Every lady should bar ib Mine. DeCosCe'a

Svlmlon, expressed to any addre. Eorlosastamr
and send ot clrcuUr. Address Ir. P. Q.
Lock B.g L Pittsburgh, Pa. unci,


